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FINAL DECISION M PURSE IN .COUNCIL BERTHS LOCAL APPEAL

IN LAPP K JUBT VERDICT MT 60 BEG6II6. HMRT K. TH

Supreme Court Decides $591 Trial of Jay Potter of Marsh- - Primaries Five Days Off and Address Communication to At- -

Must be Paid for Street Im- - field in Portland Has An No Have Defin- - torney John Kendall With
provements on Cedar Ave Unusual Finish itely Declared Expose of Facts

Tlio suit of J sejili Lapp against Tho following from a Portland pn- - With tlio city primaries but sovon In nn appeal to tbo linsjera of tho
the'Clty of Multifield, In which he per wl.l bo of Intorost Itoro as Jay doys owuy whop will bo elected three United States. Ilury K. Thaw Is

SajlttA'.'nVf-- r So ' " "' In P.r.t Addition city coune.lmoi, and a city recorder J" g f ffiK?lt
merit of Cednr nvenuu between Third w,lor '' Pt tho summer and "wro have been practically no candl- - nIloMH ,mve ,, dono i,M,, togothoi'
hud Front streets, wa decided In fa- - wheio ho wug III for qulto a while: dates announced for tho berths. Tho .villi tho statempiUs rrom lawjets and
vor of tho city b the decision of tho After drugging Its weary way three outgoing coiincllmen declaro brain oxpprti dednrliig ho In not

Court, which has Jiwt been throtI1?h JmI0 .Mc0nn.H caurt they seek no political honors, that J" Kendall, mutant city
at tho off ce of the cltj at- - ha received one of tan

tonw! Law Is thirty days In throughout all of yesterday, barren of tho offices mean much hard work vvllh ,Mo compliments or
which' to pay the city $501, on pay- - Incident, the trial of Jay Potter for "'! vtmtly more criticism In tho fnrry Thaw, who I at present Bcek-me- nt

of which a decree will be Issued non-suppo- developed such Interest vn,n effort to please ovey ono and lug to enjoin the State of New York
tie city from selling the from blm back Into Itsenjoining , ft.(ltllrog nt ltH cIoge "'' w, for theso reasons nro on the fence brlnglnj?

claimed by Lapp In his com- - . . . , ,,,,.,.., nu. n. i... t ur Isdlctlon on the grounds that he Is an
- . a 1 .. .. r .!. ..... ... IIIIIU III I Ulllillll MM1 llll II IIIIIBI1 lirilfl Ul IIIIIViV miuiin, J 11. T LUUllll 11. 1 i .1 Itjn uciauii oi sucii payment - - -- " j '"""' """ - escaped lunauc.
thn suit will be dlimlssed and in witnessed It
either cano the city will recover costs Anna Potter, the wlfo who com- -

"" ' "WSSSlhe reaBe has been In
the courts. The circuit court docld-- , busband, fnlnted dead away Just as
cd against Mr. Lapp and after long tho Jury retired and It was half nn
parleys the case was finally sent to hous before she could he revived In-
itio state supreme court for settle-- ,.,,.,.

( Tll0 Jllry Hyniiuitlifz- -

Tapp declared that part of the ' WU 1'th husband and wlfo
upon which ho was assessed cause of their hard elrcuinsfaiices, ie-dl- d

not belong to Mm and that he turned a verdict or not guilty and
.n"ftThhiKtoV thi .u. rr ,,p a mTm or vl ror "r8'

promo court decided that "the city ' "0P'
charter provides asitessmcuts may be1 Judgo Mi Oitin commented tho Jury
made upon adjacent property. This rrnm tho bench, the defendant V. nnk-Includ-

lands which, whllo not im- - 0d them collectively and Deputy DIs- -

SSKt 'nS to MfHtZd rIct Attornoy llyan. who with Deputy

lyi Dompsey, prosecuted Mr. Potter, pio- -

Jti'dgc Mcllride, In hnndlng down minted the contributions of a iiiini- -
hl onlnlon. Stated: "Whllo the testl- - her of Miiecfntiirn n him. wllli. hla
m0'Tn,0,.v.!?.?mnjf,t,l,(ntta?i ,,08t Wh1,CB '' ''' riltllTO WOlforo.-,,..,
ndl clear and satisfactory ns could bo " thought wo would tnko up n

dcolred, wo are of the opinion that purse for tho woman and luivo done
tho testimony of Wit now cathcurt B(), ,K.Hirlng to glvo It to lior for her
tends to place It where It Is Indicated ,(upon tho map offered In evidence In '
any event It does not appear that the " "vo '" UIill net, said
plaintiff has been Injured by this Judge Mcdliin. "Illessed aro tho
method of assessment, which at tho mnrrlfiil. for fhov Hlmll nhiiiln tnnri.v
moot would do ouiy irreguinr ami inn
void lu caulty."
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who has filled his arraignment of Prose- -
paBi six yenrs no is rutins Jorotne. tie man

again n Thoro whom Thaw has a pfrsonnl
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Recorder Uutler that ho had been come the seemed to nsuro a From tlio district, or Num- - following tho program
robbed of about $1.10, today was try- - reconciliation between tho two, bor I", Councilman Doll, tho Pally oxorclsos at .

tag to got out n wurrmit Jimmy ho foU (.orl , , t , pointed to sueceed .Mayor Allan flt-1-
( 1'nwbyterlan Church
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Dialogue,

marloH havo been hold the city
and It only because the City A-

ttorney was of tho opinion that the
state law should strictly followed

'that no ohauco might arlso for dis-
gruntled candidates to have tho

'election declared unconstitutional
'and void and would also protect any
future bond Iseueu from being called

'Illegal.
Following tho there will

ho a brluf space of time that can-'dldat- es

may still declaro thenibelves
ror the city lu December.
The law roads that this must- - bo
done id days previous to this elec-

tion. Tho clerks and havo
been holeetod for the prl-marl- os

and previous to Saturday
a report will made of tho
places each ward. i
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KuMvtt IVnliiiKl, Aged 1(1 Ywiin,
Ixnim's Poitlimtl Home ami

Paiouth Aro Dlstiiii-ml- .

Kvorett Ponlnnd, aged 10 years, a
suliool boy of Poitland, loft his 1 oine
suvoral da) ago and Is now being
sought on Coos Ray. A who iccolved
hero by tho pollco from Piolmtion
Officer P. Mcintosh stated that Pen-lan- d

supposed to have eomo down
on tho Gooigo W. Wider, which land-
ed hero Thursday, The to.egiam was
lecolved hero tho s'.ip bad

docked at North Roiid. giving
tho youth plenty or timo to hide. He
Is supposed to be on his way to llnn-do- u.

i

Ot fleers on the Kldor declare thnt
Ponlaud waa on the boat this trio and
that ho lu company with a
youth about l'J years of age. it s
believed taoy lott tl.o bout together
at the first landing place. The po.lce
immedlatoly went on the search, but
found no trace of tho boys.

Duo to tho fact that the message
was received from the probation

tho thoory Is advanced that
Ponlaud may have been in thehablt
ot running away. Word ' as boon sent
to his parents and meanwhile the
search for the runaway is being
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Ask her about it. Let us

show you a of a few

the satisfied users.

PERFECT BAKERS

FUEL SAVERS

Absolutely Guaranteed

sS

Sm When you
pBuythebestJb

there's difference

waited m
and served

When you como io this si ore you aro sorvml
just "wailed on."
Kach and of our snlonpeoplo a poritnnal Inkirost In
seeing that you got Just you ,

You may not Just you want our Korviee sug-

gests and displays goods until you find you

You may not bo Biiro of Is proper for a certain occnslon
our service helps you by ctrroful nnd eonsclontloiiB Biiggestion to
select Is right.

Wo aro not here to" got your money and let you go wnnt to
servo you bo well that you cannot afford to go anywhere else
you need something wo

HUB CLOTHING & SHOE CO.
landon Marsli field. Mvrlle Point

VMMS&lliliSi&AXZa

The

Ej32WSa2A2

Union Market
COM) STOHAtti: SVSTKM IS Ht'ltU A .SUCPKSS

Our Prlmo Itonsta of ileof, I.nmb, Mutton, Veal and
bo excelled.

Try ono of our Fat or Fryora for your Sundny dinner, that
hns been properly cooled, and note tho dlfforenco.

J. E. FORD & CO.
171 South Itroncltwiy
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AIARS1I FIELD HAKTNG COIPVNY
I'M NORTH SKCOXD ST., Ni:ARCI.NTRAIi AVKNUIC. IMIONK .I2H.

TO BEAT THE GAME
has been a hobby with us for a nnd n lot of
our eustomors will tell you It to Retting good, sound,
durablo frninlui; material at tho prlco wo our busi-
ness. Just toll you want to nnd the amount you want
to speid nnd wo'll get with our pencil nnd flcuro out the boBt
your nonoy cun buy. Try in. u . w

Swityue & Iloyt will not ho totalled, as In (lardeii. Kerguson;
8(SoSX-0K,0'",--

n' "' aa,t.."&l C' 5midl dumber Mfg. Co.
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unimo TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, sold on casv nav- -
j ments, new and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remington, Royal,

uiiver, u u amun, anu bmun premier, ror rent or exenange.
Cleaning, repairing or now platens, wot Ii gunrimteed. Ribbons tun!
PMrbon paper ili'lltorvd. Phono us your order. Phono II. Alliance officii

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.

FLANAGAN '& BENNETT BANK

OI.DKST l.XK IX COOS COUNTY

I'MiiblUlied 1881).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $11 5,000
Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Officers:
J. W. Hemic! t, President.

J. II. Flanagan, VlrcPio-ddont- .

It. T. Williams, Ciihliier.
Geo. l Winchester, Asst. Cobbler.

RAINY SEASON
. .

IS COMING
ARE YOU READY?

'
;

THE BEST PREPARATION IN THE WORLD IS IS A

BANK ACCOUNT
Open one in our Savings Department. Interest paid

on time certificates of deposits also in the savings de-

partment where deposits are accepted for any amount.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

Safety Di posit Boxes For Kent.
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